West Virginia University Alumni Band
Ticket Purchasing Agreement
I, _______________________________________________, acknowledge that I have read and
understand the following terms associated with purchasing a member only or a member and
guest ticket from the West Virginia University Alumni Band for Homecoming. The following
terms were voted on by officers and members present at the March 2013 WVU Alumni Band
Meeting and were adopted as part of the ticketing agreement between members and the WVU
Alumni Band.





For a first offense: I will have membership privileges revoked for 5 years (including but
not limited to participation in all WVU Alumni Band activities (parades, mini bands, pregame, reunion party) and website membership enrollment if it is found that I sold my
game ticket and or guest ticket that I purchased from the WVU Alumni Band for any
Homecoming game to a person(s) who is not a member* of the WVU Alumni Band.
For a second offense: I will have membership privileges revoked for life (including but
not limited to participation in all WVU Alumni Band activities (parades, mini bands, pregame, reunion party) and website membership enrollment if it is found that I sold my
game ticket and or guest ticket that I purchased from the WVU Alumni Band for any
Homecoming game to a person(s) who is not a member* of the WVU Alumni Band.

_____________________________________________________

__________________

Member Signature

Date

* Alumni Band members are eligible to request one (1) member game ticket and one (1) guest ticket for the
Homecoming game. Members may request and purchase additional guest tickets in the Alumni Band seating block
directly from other attending members who are not using their guest ticket.
Using the Homecoming Forum, alumni can work with other members to directly purchase extra guest tickets
directly from one another.
If you want extra tickets, post a message to the forum with your request. Requesting members should provide their
name, class years and specific request with a way to contact you online or offline, if that's not available via your
online member profile.
NOTE: The member purchasing the ticket from the WVU Alumni Band must be present to pick-up the ticket
at Homecoming (Officers will not take part in any agreements between members concerning the exchange of
tickets.). Any ticket not picked up by the purchasing member will be forfeited and distributed to members on
the wait list.

Adopted March 2013.

